Changes in the hydrophobic characteristics of Clostridium perfringens spores and spore coats by heat.
The hydrophobic characteristics of Clostridium perfringens NCTC 8679 spores were demonstrated by adherence to toluene in a toluene-aqueous partition system. Spores and spore coat preparations were hydrophobic. Vegetative cells and spores extracted with a dithiothreitol-sodium dodecyl sulfate treatment known to remove spore coats were not hydrophobic. A heat activation treatment (75 degrees C for 20 min) which promotes more rapid spore germination increased the hydrophobicity of intact spores and decreased that of isolated spore coats. The hydrophobic changes were reversed by washing and stabilized by 0.5% glutaraldehyde. Heat-induced hydrophobic changes were observed in spore coats prepared from spores that were preheated and washed before rupturing in a buffer containing glutaraldehyde. These results suggest the occurrence of a heat-induced change in the spore coat (possibly in the conformation of a macromolecule) which was stable only within the architectural confines of the intact spore.